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you'll find at

Ties that bind ore Christmas

tits from Miller'. In tosteful

fabrics and patterns- Prices

starting at 50 cents each.
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Von Heusen shirts are one

thing he can always use. In

whites and patterns, from 3.95

"STADIUM" His pullovtr for compui
to country club. He'll like the weightiest wormth

of the e Woolshlre fabric e)

combine of 100 virgin worsted with soft kid

mohair. STADIUM Is that is a
lite 40 suit customer wears a size 40 STADIUM,

assuring perfect fit. Double-rolle- necjt, sturdily
reinforced neck and shoulder seams, 9 suave
Colors from Sun Yellow to Fawn. 36-4- 9.95

Let Mm know it's nice to have a man around the house. Pamper him

with clothes that are the last word in styling and comfort.' Tasteful

accessories to blend with the clothes he now has, or robes, pajamas,
shirts, sweaters, sportswear, socks. Give him the things he really
wants. . . Clothes from Miller's. Come in soon and shop for that
man in your life.

Belts of oil kinds, and styles
in every price range. He can

always use more belts. In lea-

thers of character by Hickok- -

Socks by Interwoven. In cottons & wools

to blend with his clothes perfectly.
Prices start at just .65 cents.

Wool or rayon lounging robes. Priced to

fit your budget. Styled to fit your man.
By Pendleton and Robe-rit- e

Remember, free gift wrapping on all your
gifts- For your convenience Miller's will be

open Mon. thru Fri. evenings from 7:00 to
9:00, Saturday from 9:30 to 9:00. U.S. Postal

n No. 1 now located in Miller's
downstairs store. The Beauty Salon also will

be open evenings, too Dial for your
evening oppointment.

Prince Gardner wallets for Hit monthot hot
verything- Prices for every budget. This it

something he is hoping for.

"71 GS HIS

WHERE ALL DOUGLAS COUNTY SHOPS AND SAVES


